All questions submitted by Offerors have been answered below.

July 16, 2024
To: ALL CONCERNED VENDORS
RE: RFI ADDENDUM NO. 1
Response to Offeror Questions
Idaho Statewide Routing Software, Request for Information (RFI), Vendor Questions & Department Responses, Contract # 25-1258
Closing July 29, 2024, at 11:59 PM MT

The following addition(s) are made to the above-referenced RFI. This addendum is added to and made part of the referenced Vendor Questions & Department Responses.

• 2. What software are your school districts currently using?

   Bus Boss • Connecteam • Traversa • Tripspark • BusWhere • Transfinder • GPS-Zonar • Versa Trans • Viafy • Bus Hive • Routefinder • Edulog – Athena • BusRight

• 15. Do any of the districts within the state currently have routing software? If yes, what software are they utilizing?

   Bus Boss • Connecteam • Traversa • Tripspark • BusWhere • Transfinder • GPS-Zonar • Versa Trans • Viafy • Bus Hive • Routefinder • Edulog – Athena • BusRight